Craig Anthony Moore
September 8, 1966 - May 25, 2012

Funeral services for Mr. Craig A. Moore age 45 of Macon passed away Friday, May 25,
2012 will be conducted Monday, May 28, 2012 in Williams Funeral Home Chapel in
Gordon at 11AM. Interment will follow in Scenic Memorial Gardens. The family will be at
Williams White Columns Funeral Home in Gordon on sunday from 4-6 to receive friends.
Mr. Moore was a native of Florida, made his home in Gordon for e30 years before moving
to Macon. He was the son of the late Charles L. Moore and was a graduate of Wilkisnon
County High School and of CGTC. And was self employed in the Heating and Air
conditioning business. Survivors include his wife- Kristal Lysk Moore of Macon; daughter
Heather Brown of Ivey and step daughter Jamie Kelley of Milledgeville and ste-son
Matthew Cartwright of Farmington, W.V.; mother Jewel Luke Moore of Ivey; 3
grandchildren, father in law and mother in law James and Ruby Addison of Milledgeville.

Comments

“

Please accept my deepest sympathy for the loss of your husband, Craig. I have
myself had a similar loss & wanted to share with you what comforted me. I learned
that the Bible promises a resurrection of those who have died. At that time the meek
will inherit the earth. (John 5 :28,29 and psalm 37:29) Revelation 21:3,4 speaks of
the time when there will no longer be mourning, pain or even death on the earth and
no person will sayI am sick. I learned that this is what mankind will see under God's
kingdom & when God's will will be done on earth as stated in the Lord's Prayer.
Meanwhile, please let these scriptures & promises be of a comfort to you as well.

Joanne Cowles - July 20, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. I didn't know that Craig had passed away. I went to
school with him. He was always quiet at school. I just wanted to let you know that I'm
praying for ya'lls family.

ROSA PRICE KIRK - June 12, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

Ms. Jewel, I am so sad to hear of Craig's passing. My thoughts and prayers are with
you and your family. I remember working with Craig in the old Wal-mart. We used to
cut-up a lot in receiving. He once asked if I was going to wish him a happy birthday. I
told him only if he wished me one in return. That's when we discovered we shared
the same birthday. Ms. Jewel let me know if you need anything. All my love, Joyce
Waller

Joyce Waller - May 29, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

Craig today would have been our seventh wedding anniversary I love you and Happy
Anniversary to the man of my dreams love your wife!

Kristal Moore - May 27, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

Aunt Jewelfaye, Terri, Kristal, and family, You are all in my thoughts and prayers. It's
really tough for our loved ones to get called home and especially when someone is
so young as Craig was. Guess God has things for him to in heaven, since he beat us
there. I look forward to seeing him again there onday. I've got so many childhood
memories that were created with Craig. I have to share a funny memory that I share
with Craig as I think others will get a laugh out of it. When we were in middle school I
can remember we had a great idea that we would be sick so that we wouldn't have to
go to school the next day and we both took a good bit of the old chocolate ex-lax...
yeah, you know what happened next but what we didn't realize is that it was
FRIDAY!!! hahahaha yep... we did that! Aunt Jewelfaye I love you very, very much
and I also have alot of good memories that include you as being a wonderful aunt to
me!!! Loved those great big ole meatballs you made in the spagetti! I miss you all
and love you all!

Teresa Cavender Willis - May 27, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

Craig you are and always will be my amazing husband, and best friend, this is so
very hard and I miss you so much, I love you with all my heart and soul, thank you for
the amazing years we had togeather!

kristal moore - May 26, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

Aunt Jewel Fay, Terry, Kristal and Family: I'm so very sorry for your loss and for what
Craig went through. I pray for comfort and peace to envelope you like a big warm
blanket. Please know that I send my love and you are all in my thoughts and prayers.

Tina Johnson - May 25, 2012 at 12:00 AM

